
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SCHERINGCORPORATION,et al., Civil Action No.: 09-6383 (JLL)

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

MYLAN PHARMACEUTICALS, INC., et
al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton Plaintiff’s allegationsof patentinfringementby

Defendant. Defendantconcedesinfringementbut arguesthat Plaintiff’s patentis invalid and

unenforceable.After a benchtrial theCourt finds, for the foregoingreasons,that Plaintiff’s

patentis valid and enforceable.The Court further finds thatDefendant’sallegationsof

inequitableconductarewithout merit.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff ScheringCorporation(“Schering”) is a New Jerseycorporationwith its

principal placeofbusinessat 2000GallopingHill Road,Kenilworth, NJ. Plaintiff MSD

InternationalGmbH is a SwissCorporationhavinga registeredaddressat Weystrasse20,

6000Lucerne6, Switzerland. DefendantMylan Pharmaceuticals,Inc. (“Mylan”) is a West

Virginia corporationwith a principalplaceofbusinessat 781 ChestnutRidgeRoad,

Morgantown,WestVirginia. Mylan’s parentcompany,Mylan, Inc., hasenteredinto a

stipulationto beboundby the resultsof this case.
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This is an actionfor patentinfringementarisingasa resultof Mylan’s filing two

AbbreviatedNew Drug Applications(“ANDA”) Nos. 200-082and201-790with theU.S.

FoodandDrug Administration(“FDA”) seekingapprovalto manufactureandsell generic

versionsof Vytorin® andZetia® prior to the expirationof U.S. PatentNo. RE42,461(the

“461 Patent”)(PX 8) andU.S. PatentNo. 5,5846,966(the“966 Patent”). Plaintiffs have

withdrawnmanyof their original claimsincludingclaim 3 of the ‘461 patentandall asserted

claimsof the ‘966 patent,so that theonly remainingclaimsin this litigation areclaims 10-13

of the ‘461 patent. For thepurposeof this litigation, Mylan admitsthatMylan’ s generic

products,if approved,would infringe thesedisputedclaims. Accordingly, the issuebeforethe

Court is whetherMylan hasprovedthat the ‘461 patentis invalid andunenforceable.’

A. The ‘461 Patent-in-Suit

The ‘461 patentis a reissueof U.S. PatentRE37,72l (the “721 Patent”)(DTX 512).

The ‘721 Patent,in turn, is a reissueof U.S. Patent5,767,115(the“115 patent”) (DTX 507).

U.S. Patent5,631,365(the “365 Patent”)containsessentiallythe samespecificationasthe

‘461, ‘721, andthe ‘115 but is limited to processclaims for makingbeta-lactamcompounds.

The sole inventoron the ‘365 Patentis StuartRosenbium(“Rosenblum”). Thenamed

inventorson the ‘461, ‘721, and ‘115 patentsareDrs. StuartRosenbium,SundeepDugar(“Dr.

Dugar”), DuaneBurnett(“Dr. Burnett”), JohnClader(“Dr. Clader”), andBrian McKittrick

(“Dr. McKittrick”).

The first patentapplicationin this groupwasU.S. Application SerialNo. 08/102,440

‘Court hasdeferredconsiderationof whetherthis caseis an exceptionalcase,
warrantingthe awardof attorneys’feesunder35 U.S.C. § 2385,until after the Courthasdecided
the validity andenforceabilityissues.
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(the “440 Application”) filed September21, 1993. (PX 452). The initial ‘440 application

lists Drs. Rosenbium,Dugar,Burnett,andCladeras inventors. This applicationbroadly

claimsa genusof approximatelya quintillion beta-lactamsthat includehydroxy-substituted

azetidones.(PX 452). The ‘440 applicationdoesnot disclosecompounds4E, 4F, 6C, 6D and

ezetimibe.

Scheringsubsequentlyabandonedthe ‘440 applicationand, in its place,filed two

continuation-in-partapplications,U.S. ApplicationSerialNo. 08//257,593on June9, 1994,

and InternationalPatentApplicationPCT/US94/10094,on September14, 1994. These

applicationsmaturedinto the ‘115 andthe ‘721 patents. Thus,theeffectivefiling dateof the

‘461 patentis no later thanJune9, 1994.

Compounds4E, 4F, 6C, 6D andezetimibewerefirst disclosedin the ‘115 patent.

(DTX 507). The ‘115 patentalsodisclosedthe methodsfor purportedlysynthesizingthese

compounds.(DTX 510). The ‘115 patentlaterreissuedasthe ‘721 patent,which alsoclaims

thosesamecompoundsbut addedspecificbullet claimsto ezetimibe.($DTX 512 at claims

10-13). The ‘721 patentlaterreissuedasthe ‘461 patent. (PX 8 at 1.) Compounds4E, 4F,

6C, 6D wereremovedfrom the claimsof the ‘461 patentduringthe reissueprocess,however

thebullet claimsto ezetimiberemain.

Notably, InternationalPatentApplicationPCT/US92/05972namesDrs. Burnettand

Claderasco-inventors.This applicationpublishedasInternationalPatentPublicationNo.

WO 93/02048(the “048 PCT”) on February4, 1993,morethana yearbeforetheearliest

effectivefiling dateof the ‘461 patent. (DTX 1219.) Thetitle of the ‘048 PCT is “Substituted

BetaLactamCompoundsUseful as HypocholesterolemicAgentsandProcessesfor the
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PreparationThereof.” (DTX 1219).However,unlike the filings in the ‘461 patent,the ‘048

PCT disclosesnon-hydroxylatedazetidinonecompounds.Scheringcontendsthat the ‘440

applicationandthe ‘048 PCTdisclosesoperativemethodsfor makingcompounds4E, 4F, 6C,

and6D andtherefore,the namedinventorswere,asof saidtime, cognizantof an operative

methodfor makingthesecompoundsbeforeDr. Afonso synthesizedthesecompoundsin

December1993. In the instantlitigation, Dr. Rosenblumtestifiedthat five of the seven

methodsdisclosedin the ‘440 applicationwould work to synthesizecompounds4E, 4F, 6C,

and6D. Schering’sexpert,Roush,contendsthatonly threemethods:A, D andF, couldbe

usedto synthesizethesecompounds.Mylan maintainsthatnoneof themethodsdisclosedin

the ‘440 applicationor the ‘048 PCTwould havebeenoperativemethodsfor making

Compounds4E, 4F, 6C and6D.

B. TheScheringACAT/CAI

Theevidencepresentedat trial set forth that on or about1988, Scheringbegana

researchprogramto developan Acyl-coenzymeA cholesterolacyltransferaseenzyme

(“ACAT”), which wasbelievedto be involved in the absorptionof cholesterolfrom food, and

accordingly,treatheartdisease.Someyearslater, Scheringchangedthe nameof theprogram

to the CholesterolAbsorbtionInhibition (“CAl”) project. Dr. Claderwasthe CAl project

leaderin the early andmid-1990sandwasthe sectionleaderof the atherosclerosisgroup.

During thattime, Dr. Ashit Ganguly(“Dr. Ganguly”)wasVice Presidentof Chemistryand

Greenwas Directorof ChemicalResearchat Schering. The CAT projectinvolved contributors

from thebiology, chemistry,andmetabolismgroupswithin Schering.

The chemistsworking on theprojectsynthesizedprospectivedrug compounds.When
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a new compoundwassynthesized,its expectedstructurecould generallybepredictedbased

on the startingmaterialsusedandreactionschemethat followed. Chemicalstructurewas

confirmedusingprotonnuclearmagneticresonance(“proton NMR’s”), C 13 nuclearmagnetic

resonance,high performanceliquid chromatography,massspectometry,and/orinfrared

spectrometry.The new compoundsweretypically thentestedin two biological evaluations:in

vitro lab testsand in vivo live hamstertests. Not all techniqueswereusedon all compounds.

(Tr. 9.16:5-16(Burnett).) As newly synthesizedcompoundsweretested,thechemists

developedhypothesesabouthow particularstructuralchangesalteredtheperformanceof the

compounds— for betteror for worse. Thesehypothesesinvolved what chemistsreferto as

StructureActivity Relationships(“SAR”). (Tr. 9.13:1-5(Burnett).)

In orderto identify anddifferentiatebetweencompounds,Scheringassigned

registrationnumbersor “ScheringNumbers”beginningwith theprefix “SCH.” The

assignmentof an SCH numberto a compoundsignified that the compoundhadbeen

synthesizedby a particularprocessandthat certain physicalpropertiesof that compoundhad

beenidentified andreported. Basedon the evidenceat trial, an SCH numbercouldnot be

assigneduntil thecompoundhadactuallybeensynthesized(Tr. 1.198:8-16(Clader).)

However,Scheringrequiredno minimumamountof synthesizedcompound,or a minimum

thresholdpurity level of that compoundbeforean SCH numberwas assignedto that

compound. (Tr. 3.182:2-3(Rosenbium).)Compoundswerenot alwaysregisteredthe first

time theyweremade. Compoundnumberswerenormallyassignedsequentiallybasedupon

the submissiondate,so a higherSCH numbergenerallyindicatesa later submissiondate.

(DTX 1331,at 2, DTX 1108).
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In the early 1 990s,Dr. DuaneBurnettdesigned,synthesized,andtestedcompounds

wherethe corewasstructurallyconstrainedto bean azetidinone(betalactam)ring. (Tr.

9.12:23-9.13:11(Burnett).) Dr. Burnettalsoeventuallysynthesizedtrans-i,4-bis-(4-

methoxyphenyll)-3-(3-phenylpropyl)-2-azetidinoneandits 3R,4Soptically pureisomer,

which wereassignedScheringRegistrationNos. SCH47949andSCH48461,respectively.

SCH47949wasa racemicmixturethat included,asoneof its constituents,SCH48461.

SCH48461 wasthe first CAT to go throughtoxicologystudies. Thehamsterdata

showedthat SCH48461significantly loweredcholesterollevels,althoughit performedpoorly

in the in vitro ACAT assay. SCH48461 eventuallyenteredPhaseI (safety)andthenPhaseII

(efficacy) humanclinical trials. (Tr. 9.35:21-9.36-12(Burnett).) While SCH48461hadsome

successin lowering cholesterol,its successwaslessthananticipated. SCH48461alsoyielded

adversesideeffectsin both livers andkidneysof mice. As such,Scheringcontinuedto look

for a better“back up” compoundwhile investigatingthethen-unknownmechanismsof action.

(Tr. 1.67:3-21(Afonso).)

Simultaneouswith the biology group’s testingof 5CH48461,themetabolismgroup

was investigatingpotentialmetabolitesof SCH47949and5CH48461. Thesemetabolites

wereof particularinterestbecauseScheringscientistsbelievedtheymight showbetteractivity

in vivo thanthe SCH compoundsthemselves.

Thetestimonyalsoreflectsthat, in 1992,Dr. Margaretvan Heekjoined Scheringasa

seniorscientistin thecardiovasculardepartment.Dr. vanHeekwashired to work on the CAl

projectandwasspecificallytaskedwith designingexperimentsthat could elucidate

SCH48461’smechanismof action. (Tr. 1.67:21 (Afonso).) Oneof thoseexperimentswas
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referredto astherat bile duct study. As partof that experimentrat bile wascollectedafter

SCH48461 hadbeenadministeredto therats. Dr. van Heeklater readministeredthat rat bile

backinto theratsandfoundthat it wasmoreefficaciousthanSCH48461.Mr. Kevin Alton

helpedto separatetherat bile into its componentsor constituentmetabolitesreferredto as

“fractions.”

Dr. van Heckreadministeredthe separatefractionsinto theratsandfound thatone,

known as “Fraction 6,” wasmoreefficaciouscomparedto theotherfractions,including the

readministeredcompositerat bile, andthe initial SCH48461.Fraction6 wastheglucuronate

of SCH53695,a compoundthat Schering’schemistshadpreviouslymade. As theglucuronate

of this compound,Fraction6 was in fact a metabolized,sugarversionof the samecompound

structureasSCH53695.The glucuronateor sugarattachesat the C4 hydroxy(-OH) position

of SCH53695.Thesefindings directedthe chemiststo focusparticularlyon theC4 areaof the

molecule.

Basedon this work, the chemistryteamattemptedto synthesizethesemetabolites.Dr.

Yumibe’s July 11, 1991 reportprovidedthe first structuraldepictions,absentstereochemistry,

of compoundsthatwerelaterresolvedanddesignatedas4A though4F. Evenwithout the

stereochemistry,Dr. Atwood testifiedthatoneskilled in the art couldhaveenvisionedall of

thestereoisomers,including compounds4E andF basedon a visual inspectionof Yumibe’s

structures.(Tr. 5.99:21.5-101:10(Atwood).) Accordingly, Mylan assertedat trial thatneither

Dr. Rosenblum,nor anyothermemberof thechemistrygroupwasthe first to conceiveof the
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structuresof compounds4A through4F.2

As testifiedat trial, aspartof the chemistrygroup’soverall effort to synthesize

metabolitesof SCH48461,on March 29, 1993,Dr. Rosenbiumsynthesizeda small amountof

a mixture of isomerslater identified in the ‘721 and ‘461 patentsas compounds4A, 4B, 4C,

and4D usinga methodologythat includeda “Grignard” reaction. Dr. Rosenblumthen

registeredthis mixture that receivedthedesignationSCH55066.

Thedocumentaryevidenceshowsthat, in a June1993 Semi-AnnualProgressReport,

Dr. Rosenblumreportedthat “[slynthesisof 3’ hydroxylatedcongenersSCH 55066. . . and

chromatographiccomparisonto in vivo derivedsamplesconfirmsbenzylichydroxylationas a

majormetabolicpathway.” (DTX 73 at -747.) Dr. Rosenblumassignedtentative

stereochemistriesto 4A and4B in May 1993,namely3R and4S, and3-primeS for 4B.

Compounds4A and4B wereassignedregistrationnumbersSCH56187 andSCH56191,

respectively.

The credibleevidenceindicatesthatDr. Rosenbium,after synthesizingcompounds4A

through4D, turnedhis focusto trying to synthesize4E and4F in or aboutthe Fall of 1993.

Documentsintroducedat trial showedthathedetailedandupdatedtheseefforts in various

internalreportsoftendescribinghis efforts to makecompounds4E andF as“synthesisin

progress.” ($çg,DTX 488; DTX 315.) A memorandumdescribinga meetingbetween

Drs. Rosenbium,Afonso, GangulyandDr. Rosenbium’sassistant,TramHuynhreflectsthat

thesynthesisof 4E and4F, labeledMetabolite#6, remaineda goal asof October18, 1993.

2 Dr. Rosenbiumhad a copyof Yumibe’s 1991 reportasdemonstratedby the notation
“SR Copy” on the first pageof DTX 1055.
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(DTX 485.) Similarly, a memorandumreflectinga consultingsessionbetweenDr.

RosenbiumandDr. DerekBartonreflectsthat asofNovember9, 1993,synthesisof 4E and

4F wasa “currenthigh priority” for Dr. Rosenbium.(DTX 265 at -204.)

On November17, 18, and22, 1993,Dr. Rosenbiumrecordedthe fifth andfinal stepin

his attemptto make4E andF on page60 ofhis lab notebooknumber31818. Thereafter,Dr.

Rosenbiummadethreeseparateattemptsto synthesizeCompounds4E and4F usingthe

reactionfrom the fourth step.

This Court finds that althoughhe synthesized4A through4D, Dr. Rosenbiumwas

unableto synthesize4E and4F. Dr. Greene,Schering’sDirectorof Cardiovascular,then

askedDr. Afonso to synthesizecompounds4E and4F. On December9-10, 1993, Dr. Afonso

successfullysynthesizedcompounds4E and4F usinga biphasicsovolysisprocess.

Compounds4E and 4F weregiven ScheringregistrationsnumberSCH57212andSCH57214,

respectively.Theracemicmixture of compounds4E andF wasdesignatedSCH57210.

Claims 1,2, and7 of the ‘115 and ‘721 patentscoveredcompounds4E andF.

At trial it wasalsoestablishedthat, afterDr. Afonso’s first synthesis,he andDr.

Rosenblummademoreof thesecompoundsusingthis biphasicsolvolysisprocess.Dr.

Rosenblumthensubmittedthesecompoundsfor testing. 4F hadthehighestactivity of anyof

the then-metabolitesof SCH48461.

C. Compounds6C and6D

Compounds6C and6D arethe two additionalcompoundsat issuein this case. It

appearsto this Court, that the only differencebetweenCompounds6C and6D and

Compounds4A and4B is that 6C andD havean 0-acetylgroupon the C-4 phenylring
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whereasCompounds4A and48 havea methoxygroup in this position. Although, Mylan

contendsthat Dr. Afonso first conceivedandsynthesizedthesecompoundson December10,

1993, the Court finds that the evidencedoesnot establishthathe first hadthe ideafor the

structureof thesecompounds.Ratherthis Court finds, althoughDr. Afonso wasthe first to

makeCompounds6C and6D, Dr. Rosenblumgavehim thestartingmaterialshe needed,with

an0-acetylon the C-4 phenyl. Thus,it is clear,that the starting0-acetylwaspresenton the

C-4 phenylbecauseDr. Rosenbiumwas awareof the final targetedstructureof Compounds

6C and6D, ascorroboratedby his November1993 projectupdate. (DTX 265.)

D. Compound6A (Ezetimibe)

Theevidencepresentedat trial indicatesthat after4F wassynthesized,Dr. Rosenblum

focusedhis efforts on modifying 4F to block non-productivemetabolism. Dr. Rosenblum

ultimatelydid so by substitutinga fluorine atomfor eachmethoxygroup locatedat theNI and

C3 phenyl groupsof 4F in orderto synthesizecompound6A. Accordingly, Compound4f and

ezetimibehavethe identicalstereochemistryat everystereogeniccenter.

The Court finds credibleandacceptsthetestimonythat Dr. Rosenblumhadthe idea

for thestructureof ezetimibe.(Tr. 4:62:23—4.63:3(Afonso).) Similarly, thereis no dispute

that Dr. Rosenblum,with thehelp of his assistant,Tram Huynhmadeezetimibefor the first

time. Further,the Court finds reasonable,as Scheringcontended,that Compound4F wasnot

critical to the discoveryof ezetimibe. The credibleevidenceindicatesthatby November9,

1993, Dr. Rosenbiumhadconceivedof the structureof ezetimibe,including its

stereochemistrybecausehewasawareof thepreferentialstereochemistryof Compound48 as

comparedto Compound4A (DTX 265).
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After beingawayfrom his lab for an extendedperiodof time betweenmid-December

andearly February,Dr. Rosenbiumreturnedon February9, 1994 andimmediatelybeganwork

to completethemultistepsynthesisof ezetimibe,which he finishedon March 10, 1994.

Hamsterdatafor Compound4F wasfirst recordedon February16, 1994andavailableto Dr.

Rosenblum“within a week”. (Tr. 3.103:1-3.104:23(Rosenblum).)Scheringclaimsthis is too

closelytemporallyrelatedto the ultimatesynthesisof ezetimibeto haveplayeda role in its

conception.The Court finds crediblethat “all of this occurredbeforeDr. Afonso’smid-

Decembersynthesisof Compounds4E and4F showingthat it playedno role in the discovery

of thebenefitsof an OH groupon the C-4 phenyl.” P1. Brief at 8, DE # 422 (Jan.25, 2012).

E. Dr. Afonso’s AdverseInventorshipClaims

Dr. Afonso workedat Scheringuntil 1999whenhe retired. After Dr. Afonso’s

retirementin 1999,ScheringlaunchedZetia in the United Statesin 2002andVytorin in 2004.

Both containezetimibe. In connectionwith theseU.S. launchesthe namedinventorson the

‘461 patentbeganto receiveawardsincluding theHeroesof ChemistryAward from the

AmericanChemicalSociety,theThomasAlva EdisonPatentAward from the R & D Council

for New Jersey,theNationalInventorof theYearAward from the IntellectualProperty

OwnersEducationFoundation,andthePrix Galien. (Tr. 9.98:22-9.101:21(Burnett).)

At trial it wasestablishedthat, in an e-mail datedNovember2002,Dr. Afonso

expressedhis concernto Dr. Rosenbiumconcerningtheportrayalof the discoveryof

ezetimibeas it wasdescribedin an articlepublishedin the Star-Ledger.(DTX 715.)

Thereafter,on or aboutJuly 6, 2005,Dr. Afonso requestedcopiesof the ‘115 and ‘365 patents

from Dr. Rosenbium.(DTX 740.) Thenon July 15, 2005,Dr. Afonso preparedandsentto
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Schering’sthen-ChiefPatentCounsel,JamesNelson,a letter requestingthat Dr. Afonso’s

namebe addedas a co-inventoron the ‘115 and ‘365 patents. In the letter, Dr. Afonso

indicatedthathewasoriginally includedon the list of potentialinventorsfor the application

leadingto the ‘115 patent,but he instructedDr. Rosenbiumto removehis name. Specifically,

Dr. Afonso testifiedthatheaskedDr. Rosenblumto removehis namefrom the list to ensure

that Dr. Rosenblumreceivedcredit for thework, despitethe fact thatDr. Afonso thoughthe

himselfwasan inventorandeventhoughotherinventorswerenamed. (Tr. 4.14:4-13

(Afonso).) Dr. Afonso claimedthis removalwasa benevolentgesture:hewantedto promote

his protege’scareer. It wasDr. Afonso’s testimonythat Dr. Rosenblum’scareerat Schering

hadstalledbecauseDr. Rosenblumhadbeenturneddown for a promotionthat Dr. Afonso

hadrecommendedhim for. Dr. Afonso allegesthathadhebeennamedas a co-inventorthose

contributionswould havedeflectedDr. Rosenblum’srecognition. After sendingthe aforesaid

letterto Nelson,Dr. Afonso learnedthat the ‘115 patentwas reissuedasthe ‘721 patent.

Accordingto the evidence,on August 18, 2005,Dr. Afonsometwith Auth to discuss

his inventorshipclaim. During themeeting,Auth informedDr. Afonso that shedid not

considerhim to be an inventor. Thenextday, Dr. Afonso sentScheringan e-mail dated

August 19, 2005. The e-mail was intendedfor Auth andprovidedadditionalinformationthat

Dr. Afonsobelievedsupportedhis inventorshipclaim. Specifically,Dr. Afonso explainedto

Auth that hehadfirst synthesizedcompounds4E andF, andthat thehamstertestingof

Compound4F was critical to the discoveryof ezetimibe.(Tr. 4.77:9-20(Afonso); DTX 1005.)

By letterdatedNovember15, 2005,Auth informedDr. Afonso that Scheringhad

declinedhis requestto addhis nameto thepatent. Dr. Afonso thensentanotherletterto
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Nelsonquarrelingwith Auth’s position. In the letter,Dr. Afonsonotedthat Dr. Rosenbium

hadspentmonthstrying to make4E and4F but thesecompoundswerenot successfully

synthesizeduntil Dr. Afonsohimselfdid so in earlyDecember1993.

In a seriesof e-mailsbetweenDr. RosenbiumandDr. Afonso on November30 and

December1, 2005,Dr. Afonso expressedhis displeasurewith Schering’sultimate

inventorshipdetermination.Dr. AfonsobelievedthatDr. Rosenbiumprovided“enough

negativecorroboration,”which led to Schering’sdecisionnot to addhim to thepatent.

The Courtnotesthat, duringhis 2008 deposition,Dr. Afonso vigorouslydeniedhaving

hadanydeceptiveintentwhenhe told Dr. Rosenbiumin 1993 thathehimselfwasnot

inventor. In fact, he testifiedthathe felt “insultedwith thatquestion.” (Tr. 4.113:3-10

(Afonso).) It also appearsthat therewasno benefitto him havinghis nameremovedas an

inventor,andhadhe in fact beenlisted as an inventor,heneverthelesswould havebeen

contractuallyobligatedto assignanyof his patentrights to Schering.

F. Prosecutionof the ‘115 Patent

The applicationfor the ‘115 patent,includingthe relevantpriority applications,were

preparedby Scheringin-housecounselAnita Magatti. The ‘115 patentwasdesignatedasa

continuation-in-partof theprior ‘440 applicationas filed in September1993. Accordingto

Ms. Magatti, newpatentapplicationstypically resultedfrom thepreparationof an invention

disclosuredirectedto a potentialnew conceptor compound.The inventiondisclosure

included,inter alia, a descriptionof the allegedinvention,a list of the individualsto benamed

as inventors,andwhenit was first reducedto practice. (Tr. 7:13:11-23(Magatti).)

Ms. Magatti testifiedthat it washerpracticeto speakwith the inventorsidentified on
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the inventiondisclosureor thedesignatedliaison in orderto gatherinfonnationneededto

preparethe draft application,includingobtaininginformationrelatedto the technical

examplesto be incorporatedin the specification. Sheconcededthat in an organizationlike

Schering’s, therewasan elementof prestigeassociatedwith beinga namedinventoron a

patentapplication. (Tr. 7:11:17-21(Magatti).)

Ms. Magatti couldnot recall exactlywhat shedid duringherpreparationof the ‘115

patentapplication,but sheexplainedhernormalpractice. Specifically,shewould startby

speakingto the inventorsidentified on thepatentdisclosure.Then,shewould work with the

patentliaison on theprojectteamto determinewhetherotherpossibleinventorsshouldbe

considered.Shetestifiedthat shewould speakto anyonewho hadbeenidentifiedas a

possibleinventor,to makesurethat theyunderstoodwhat inventorshipmeantandto

determinewhethertheyhadactuallycontributedto the conceptionof the invention. After a

draft applicationhadbeenprepared,it wasMagatti‘s practiceto circulatethedraft to the

inventors. Dr. Burnettaddedthat draft patentapplicationsweresometimesprovidedto

managersandotherscientists,eventhoughtheywerenot namedinventors. With respectto

the applicationcoveringezetimibe,Dr. Burnetttestifiedthathewould haveexpectedDr.

Afonso to havereceiveda copybecausehe wasDr. Rosenblum’ssupervisor.

G. Prosecutionof the ‘721

The claimsof the ‘721 patentareidenticalto theclaimsof the ‘115 patent,exceptfor

the additionof compound,pharmaceuticalcomposition,andmethodof treatment“bullet

claims” that arelimited to ezetimibealone. (CompareDTX 510 (‘115 Patent)yffli DTX ‘512

(‘721 Patent).) Scheringdid not amendthe list of inventorsto addDr. Afonso as an inventor
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on the ‘721 Patent.

For the purposesof this case,the soledisputedissuerelatingto the ‘721 patentis

whetherDr. Rosenblumor Dr. Afonso committedinequitableconductby not telling the

Examiner,duringthereissueproceedingwhich led to the ‘721 patent,that Dr. Afonso wasan

inventorof the claims’ subjectmatter. However,thereis no evidencethateitherdoctorwas

evenawareof thereissueat the time, muchlessthat eitherof themwassubstantivelyinvolved

in it. To the contrary,Dr. Afonso testifiedthatwhenhewrotehis July 2005 letter to Nelson,

hewasnot awarethat the ‘115 patenthadbeenreissuedasthe ‘721 patentin May 2002.

H. ‘461 ReissueProceeding

The applicationfor the ‘461 reissuepatentwaspreparedandprosecutedby attorneysat

the firm of Ropes& Gray, andin particularMessrs.JamesHaleyandCarl Morales.

Schering’sLegal Directorof Patents,Mark Russell,was alsodirectly involved in thereissue

processon behalfof Schering. To initiate theresissueproceeding,Scheringsubmitteda

“reissuedeclaration,”which waspreparedusinga PatentOffice form. Russellsignedthe

reissuedeclarationbecausethe ‘461 patentrelatedto Zetia®, andZetia® wasoneof the

productsthathehadsupportedin thepatentdepartment.

Accordingto Schering,Russell’sconcernsaboutthe potentialinvalidity of the ‘721

patentclaimswerebasedon earlierlitigation with GlenmarkPharmaceuticals,Inc. USA

(“Glenmark”). GlenmarkarguedthatClaims 1, 2, 4, and5 wereinvalid dueto inherent

anticipation. Mylan’s expertJohnGoolkasianconcededthat this is a properbasisfor a

reissue. Further,accordingto Goolkasian,oncea properbasisfor a reissueis put forward, the

patentowneris free to makeothernarrowingchangesin theclaimsevenbeyondthe identified
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error(s).

During the reissueproceeding,the remarksthat accompaniedthe Preliminary

Amendmentstatedthat “at leastclaims 1 of the ‘721 reissuepatent(alsoclaim 1 of the ‘115

patent)mayclaim morethanthepatenteehada right to claimsbecausethis claim is

potentiallyinherentlyanticipatedby” the ‘048 PCT. (DTX 1777.) Scheringcontends,that in

light of Glenmark’scontentions—that the ‘048 PCTreportedthe in vivo administrationof

compounds,including SCFI 48461 — the claimswerebeingamended“to excludecompounds

4A, 48, 4E and4F, aswell asanyotherputativemetabolitesof the Example9 Compound

(andanyotherof the exemplifiedcompounds)of the ‘048 PCTpublication.”

At trial, Mylan’s expertPaulHieble admittedduringcross-examinationthat, as a result

of the reissue,millions of othercompoundshadalsobeenremovedfrom thescopeof the

claims. Nevertheless,Mylan claimsthatwith the exceptionof compounds4A, 4B, 4E and4F

noneof the additionalcompoundsremovedfrom the claimswereproperlyconsideredputative

metabolites.Accordingly, Mylan arguesthat Schering’s assertionthat the claim amendments

deletedcompoundsthatwereputativemetabolitesof the Example9 compoundfrom the ‘048

PCTpublicationis not credible.

Dr. Afonso wasnot namedasan inventorof the ‘461 patent,but accordingto Schering

Dr. Afonso’s claim of inventorshipwasdisclosedduringthereissueproceeding.The evidence

at trial demonstratesthat the Examinerwasgivena copyof Glenmark’strial brief in the

earlierlitigation. TheExaminerwasalsoapparentlygiven a copyof Mylan’s amendedanswer

in the instantlitigation. Both documentsdescribeDr. Afonso’s inventorship-related

contentionsin detail. Mylan however,underscoresthat theevidenceindicatesthat at no time
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did Schering’scounselprovidea copyof Dr. Afonso’sJuly 15, 2005 letter to Nelsonto the

PTO, andfurtherthatanyreferencesto Dr. Afonso’s inventorshipclaimswereburiedin the

over 10,000pagesubmissionScheringmadeto thePTO in connectionwith the ‘461 reissue

proceeding.Accordingly, Mylan contendsthat theevidenceestablishesthat Schering

committedinequitableconductby breachingtheir duty to disclose.

I. BrisboisExperiment

At trial ScheringcalledProfessorBrisboisas an expertwitness. ProfessorBrisbois

testifiedthathe recreatedDr. Rosenblum’smethodof makingCompounds4E and4F. He

assessedwhetherhehadmadethesecompoundsby testinghis final reactionproductusing

protonNMR’s, infraredspectroscopy,andmassspectroscopy.Accordingto Dr. Brisbois,no

compoundsotherthan4E and4F couldhavegeneratedhis results. Further,ProfessorAtwood

was unableto identify onecompound,otherthanCompounds4E andF that couldhave

generatedthe resultsthat Dr. Brisboisobtained.

At trial, Mylan contestedthe credibility of ProfessorBrisbois’ testimonyandalleged

thathis experimentwasnot exactlya faithful reproductionof Dr. Rosenblum’swork. Dr.

Atwood identified severaldifferencesbetweentheprotocolthat Dr. RosenbiumandHuynh

used,andtheonethat ProfessorBrisboisperformed. For example,at step2 of the 5-step

process,Huynhheatedthematerialto reflux at 80 degreescelcius. Dr. Atwood testifiedthat

Huynhmusthavemadean errorbecausetoluenewould not haverefluxedat 80 degrees.Dr.

Atwood notedthatHuynh musthavemadean error readingthe thermometer,but it was

unlikely that shewould bemistakenasto whethersomethingwasboiling or not. Huynh also

indicatedthat shekept thereactionat reflux overnight,andunlike Huynh, Brisboiskept the
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reactionat 80 degreescelciuswithout taking it to reflux. In anotherexample,at step2,

Huynh crystallizedthebetalactamout of the solution,whereasBrisboisrotovapedtheproduct

out of solution. Dr. Brisboiscontendsthat evenif hedeviatedfrom Dr. Rosenbium’sprocess,

the allegedchangesshouldhavemadethereactionlesssuccessful,not moreso.

After performingthe experiment,Brisboisstoredthemixture in the freezerfor two

weeks. On February11, 2009,Brisboisremovedthematerialandcarriedout anotherTLC

experimentto confirm that the samplehadmaintainedits structuralidentity. Brisbois

recordedthe February11, 2009TLC platein his lab notebook,but destroyedtheoriginal TLC

plate. Basedon the depictionof theTLC platein thenotebook,theRf valueof therelevant

sporton BrisboisFebruary11, 2009platewas0.25,whereason January29, 2009 it was0.45.

The differencein theRf valueis materialbecauseit reflectsthat the compoundhas

structurallychangedduringthe time it wasstored.

11. LEGAL STANDARD

A. Jurisdiction

This Courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionover this actionunder28 U.S.C.§ 1331

and 1338(a). Venueis properin this judicial district pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1391(c)and

1400(b),andthe Courthaspersonaljurisdictionover the parties. Mylan admitsthatSchering

andMSD InternationalGmbH havestandingto bring this action.

B. Inventorship

An issuedUnited Statespatent“shall bepresumedvalid.” 35 U.S.C. s. 282.

Accordingly, the “burdenis on thepartyassertinginvalidity to proveit with factssupported

by clearandconvincingevidence.” LinearTechCorp. v. Int’l TradeComm’n, 566 F.3d 1049,
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1066 (Fed.Cir. 2009) (internalcitationsomitted). Moreover,anytestimonyfrom a person

claiming inventorshipstatus“must be corroboratedby independentevidence.” Cooperv.

Goldfarb, 154 F.3d 1321, 1330(Fed. Cir. 1998). Independent,corroboratingevidenceis

required“to preventfraud,by providing independentconfirmation”of the alleged“inventor’s

testimony.” Kridl v. McCormick, 105 F.3d 1446, 1450(Fed. Cir. 1997). Further,the

corroborationrequirementis necessarybecauseyearsafterthe issuanceof a patent,even

“honestwitnessescanconvincethemselvesthat theyconceivedthe inventionof a valuable

patent.” Pricev. Symsek,988 F.2d 1187, 1195 (Fed.Cir. 1993). Thepatentstatutealso

providesfor theroutinecorrectionof inventorshipif thewrong inventorsarenamedon a U.S.

patent. 35 U.S.C. § 256 (“Wheneverthrougherrora personis. . . not namedin an issued

patentand sucherror arosewithout anydeceptiveintentionon his part, the Directormay.

issuea certificatecorrectingsucherror.”).

“Conceptionis the touchstoneof inventorship,”andit is the “formation in themind of

the inventor,of a definiteandpermanentideaof the completeandoperativeinventionas it is

hereafterto be appliedin practice.” BurroughsWelicomeCo. v. Barr Labs., Inc., 40 F.3d

1223, 1227-38 (Fed. Cir. 1994). A joint inventormustcontributein somesignificantmanner

to theconceptionof the invention” and“a contributionto conceptionis a mentalact.” filLa

Oil & Chem.Co. v. Ewen, 123 F.3d 1466, 1473-74(Fed.Cir. 1997). In the caseof a new

compound,conceptionnormally“requires 1) the ideaof the structureof the chemical

compound,and2) possessionof an operativemethodof makingit.” Okav. Youssefyeh,849

F.2d 581, 583 (Fed.Cir. 1988). Reductionto practicecanbeprobativeof theseelements,but

is not dispositiveof the issueof inventorship. Notably, to prevail, Mylan would haveto show
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notjust that Dr. Rosenblumdid not haveanoperativemethodof makingthesecompounds,

but that noneof thenamedinventorspossessedthis skill.

C. InequitableConduct

To proveinequitableconduct,Mylan mustdemonstratethat Dr. Rosenblumor Dr.

Afonso “misrepresentedor omittedmaterialinformationwith specific intent to deceivethe

PTO.” Therasense.Inc. v. BectonDickinson& Co., 649 F,3d 1276, 1287 (Fed. Cir. 2011) (en

banc). Thematerialityrequiredto establishinequitableconductis but-formateriality. In

otherwords,“the PTO would not havealloweda claim hadit beenawareof theundisclosed

information.” jj at 1291. In makingthis patentabilitydetermination,“the court shouldapply

the preponderanceof the evidencestandardandgive claimstheir broadestreasonable

construction.” Id. at 1291-92.

In additionto thematerialityprong,Mylan mustproveby clearandconvincing

evidence,that the actorsin questionactedwith the specificintent to deceivethePTO. jçj at

1290. It is not enoughto establishthat the patentapplicanthada generalizedintent to deceive

or withhold. Rather,underTherasense,a “specific intent” to deceivemustbeprovenby

demonstratingby clearandconvincingevidence“that the applicantknewof the reference,

knew that it wasmaterial,andmadea deliberatedecisionto withhold it.” Id at 1290. To

meetthe clearand convincingevidencestandard,thespecific intent to deceivemustbe the

singlemostreasonableinferenceableto be drawnfrom the evidence.” Id. UnderTherasense,

where“there aremultiple reasonableinferencesthatmaybedrawn, intent to deceivecannot

be found.” at 1290-91. Thepatenteeneednot offer anygoodfaith explanationunlessthe

accusedinfringer first proves“a thresholdlevel of intent to deceiveby clearandconvincing
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evidence.” Id. at 1291.

III. DISCUSSION

Mylan maintainsthatDr. Afonso wasomitted from the ‘461 patentasa resultof a

deceptiveintentionon thepartof Dr. Afonso andDr. Rosenbium.As such,this failure to

nameDr. Afonso as an inventor,accordingto Mylan, makesthe ‘461 patentinvalid. Mylan

also takesthepositionthat Dr. Afonso andDr. Rosenbium,andtheparticipantsin thereissue

proceedings,deliberatelydeceivedthe Examinerby not revealingthat Dr. Afonso wasa co

inventorof the ‘461 patentandits two predecessorpatents,the ‘721 and ‘115 patents

respectively.The Court will treateachof theseissuesseparately.

A. Inventorship

As previouslystated,in the caseof a new compound,an inventoris saidto have

conceivedof it if he or she 1) hadthe ideaof the structureof thechemicalcompound,and2)

possessedanoperativemethodof makingit. Okav. Youssefyeh,849 F.2d581, 583 (Fed.Cir.

1988). The actualmakingof the compounds,or “reducingthemto practice”is not required

for inventorship. BurroughsWellcomeCo. v. Barr Labs..Inc. 40 F.3d 1223, 1227-28(Fed.

Cir. 1994). Dr. Afonso’s andMylan’s claimsariseout of Dr. Afonso’s ability to makethe

Compounds4E, 4F, 6C, and6D, andwhetherDr. Afonso wasthusthe first to possessan

operativemethod. If he wasthe first to possessan operativemethod,hewould be a co

inventorashe satisfiesthe secondprongof the inventorshiptest.

Mylan’ s contentionat trial focusedon the fact thatDr. Rosenbium’s failed attemptsto

makeCompounds4E and4F prior to Dr. Afonso showsthathehadno operativemethodto

makethem. However,the sequenceof eventsas illustratedby thecredibleevidence
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underminesMylan’s argumentandits ability to meetits clearandconvincingburdenon this

issue.

Evidenceat trial indicatedthatby July 1, 1993,Dr. Rosenbiumhadhamsterdatathat

showedthat Compound4B, which hasa similar stereochemistrythat was later incorporated

into ezetimibeperformedbetterthanCompound4A. This is evidencetendsto indicate,as

Scheringargued,thatby November1993 Dr. Rosenblumhadconceivedof the structureof

ezetimibebecausehewasawareof thepreferentialstereochemistryof Compound4B as

comparedto Compound4A. He directedhis assistantto beginthe synthesisof the

“fluorinated series”of compounds,which includesezetimibe. Ms. Huynhmadethe starting

materialon November23, 1993. Dr. Rosenblumwasawayfrom the lab betweenmid-

December1993 andearlyFebruary1994. He returnedto work on February9, 1993 andbegan

work to completethe multistepsynthesisof ezetimibe,which he finishedon March 10, 1994.

The evidenceas it pertainsto Compound4F indicatesthathamsterdatafor Compound

4F was first recordedon February16, 1994andavailableto Dr. Rosenblum“within a week.”

Here,althoughMylan arguesthat this datathusplayeda role in Dr. Rosenblum’sideafor the

structureof ezetimibe,this is not the singlemostreasonableinferenceasthe clearand

convincingburdenrequires. While Mylan’ s argumentis plausible,the temporalrelationship

betweenthe availabilityof thehamsterdataandtheultimatesynthesisof ezetimibein fact

reasonablyindicatesthat it did not playa role in Dr. Rosenblum’sideafor the structureof

ezetimibe. This inferenceis furthersupportedby the aforesaidevidenceregardingCompound

48 andDr. Rosenblum’sconceptionof Compounds6C and6D.

Similarly, Mylan contendedat trial that Dr. Rosenblumgot the ideafor theOH on the
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C-4 phenylof ezetimibefrom thehamsterdatafor Compounds4E and4F, which alsohavean

OH in that position. However,againthechronologyof eventsasdisclosedat trial doesnot

raiseMylan’s contentionsto the necessaryclearandconvincingburdenof proof. Dr.

Rosenbiumtestifiedthathewasawareof the specificbenefitsof the C-4 OH during 1993 as

demonstratedby his December1, 1993 semi-annualreport,beforeDr. Afonso’s mid-

December1993 synthesisof Compounds4E andF.

Thedeterminationis thesamewhenoneapplies theinventorshipanalysisto Afono’ s

biphasicsolvolysisprocess.Evenif Dr. Afonso’s processwasthe first operativeway to make

Compounds4E and4F, his processwasnot novel as it wasdescribedin a 1986paper

publishedin theJournalofMedicinalChemistty.(PX 483.) As such,Dr. Afonso did not

contributeto the inventionof Compounds4E and4F becausehe did not first conceivethe

operativemethodhe usedto makethem. Ratherhis synthesisof Compounds4E andF only

constitutesthe first successfulexecutionof this processfor thepurposeof making4E andF.

As the FederalCircuit explainedin Falana,“simply teachingskills or generalmethodsthat

somehowfacilitate a later invention,without more,doesnot renderonea co-inventor.” 2012

U.S. App. LEXIS 1245 (Fed.Cir. Jan.23, 2012).

The Courtfinds that, Mylan hasfurtherfailed to providecorroboratingevidencethat is

clearandconvincing. Despitesomecircumstantialevidencereflectinga potentialcontribution

of varyingdegreesby Dr. Afonso to the inventionsof Compounds4E and4F andultimately

ezetimibe,no fact witness,otherthanDr. Afonso, testifiedthatDr. Afonso madeany

contributionto the stereochemistrythat Dr. Rosenbiumselectedfor ezetimibe,which is

actuallyclaimedin thepatent-in-suit.Nor is thereanycontemporaneousphysicalor
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documentary evidenceshowingthat Dr. Afonso’s work contributedto Dr. Rosenblum’sidea

for the stereochemistryof ezetimibe. Rather,Mylan attemptsto meetits burdenof proofby

relying on the closetemporalrelationshipbetweentheavailability of thehamsterdataandthe

ulitimatesynthesisof ezetimibe. This fails to establishthat thesinglemostreasonable

inferencefrom this informationis thatDr. Rosenbiumrelied on this information. Had there

beensomecredibleevidenceintroducedby way of a report,notebook,or witnesstestimony,

that affirmatively establisheda relationshipbetweenthe aforesaidavailabledataandthe

creationof ezetimibe,this Court’s calculusmayhavebeendifferent. However,in light of the

credibleevidencewhich was in fact presented,Mylan has failedto meettheir clearand

convincingburden.

TheCourt alsonotesthat thepatent-in-suitdoesnot claim Compounds4E and4F.

Mylan arguesthat Dr. Afonso madean inventivecontributionto ezetimibe,which is claimed

in the ‘461 patent,becausehe wasthe first to synthesizecompounds4E and4F. Accordingto

Mylan, the successfulsynthesisof 4F andits subsequentperformancein thehamstertests

gaveDr. Rosenblumthe ideafor the stereochemistryof ezetimibe. Thus,Mylan’s purported

assignmentof inventorshipwould requirethis Court to assigncredit for work by Dr. Afonso

that is onestepremovedfrom thepatentin question. In otherwords,Mylan wantsto

invalidatethe patent-in-suitbasedon compoundsandmethodsthatwereclaimedin the

predecessorpatents.

Evenif Dr. Afonso wasan inventorof Compounds4E and4F andshouldhavebeen

namedin thepredecessorpatents,this argumentwould only begroundsto invalidatethe

patentbasedon inequitableconductunderthe Doctrineof InfectiousUnenforceability. It does
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not changethe inventorsof thepatent-in-suit. Therecanbeno disputeas to who ultimately

conceivedandpossessedanoperativemethodof makingezetimibe. At best,Dr. Afonsomade

a contributionthateitherinspiredor informedtheultimateinventionof ezetimibe,which is

not sufficient to renderhim an inventorof the compoundsclaimedin thepatent-in-suit. That

ezetimibemayneverhavebeeninventedwithout Dr. Afonso’s first successfulsynthesisof

compounds4E and4F is 1) speculative,andinsufficientto meettheclearandconvincing

burden,andmoreimportantly,2) doesnot change theanalysis withrespectto inventorshipof

ezetimibe. Mylan’s adverseinventorshipclaimswith respectto compounds4E and4F mayor

maynot indicateinequitableconduct,but theydo no properlychallengewho first conceived

anddevelopedan operativemethodof creating ezetimibe.

As discussed,conceptionis a “mental act.” Fina Oil, 123 F.3dat 1473. Conceptionof

a chemicalcompound“requiresidentificationof the specificchemicalstructureof the

compound,”VanderbiltUniv. v. Icos Corp., 601 F.3d 1297, 1301 (Fed.Cir. 2010),anddoes

not occur “unlessonehasa mentalpictureof the structureof thechemical”or “whatever

characteristicssufficiently distinguishit.” Bd. of Educ.v. Am. Bioscience,333 F,3d 1330,

1340(Fed.Cir. 2003). Accordingly,evenif Compound4F informedDr. Rosenblum’schoice

of ezetimibe’sstructuralfeatures,which is contested,that wouldbe insufficientto elevateDr.

Afonso to inventorshipstatuswith respectto ezetimibe.

B. InequitableConduct

1. ThePredecessorPatents,‘115 and‘721

Mylan contendsthat Dr. RosenblumandDr. Afonso committedinequitableconduct

with respectto the ‘115 and ‘721 predecessorpatents.To meettheirburden,Mylan must
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provethat Dr. Rosenblumor Dr. Afonso “misrepresentedor omittedmaterialinformation

with the specificintent to deceivethe PTO.” Therasense,Inc. v. Becton,Dickinson& Co.,

649 F.3d 1276(Fed.Cir. 2011) (enbane). It is not enoughto establish“that thepatent

applicanthada generalizedintent to deceiveor withhold.” PreviewInteractive.Inc. v.

StarsightTelecast,Inc., No. 93-cv-934,1999U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1956at *21 (N.D. Okla. Feb.

19, 1999). Instead,underTherasense,a specificintentmustbeproven. 649 F.3dat 1290. As

previouslystated,the requiredmateriality,is “but-for,” meaningthat the PTOwould not have

alloweda claim had it beenawareof theundisclosed”information. Id. at 1291. This

determinationis madebasedupona preponderanceof the evidence. at 1291-92. Further,

as the ‘115 and ‘721 patentsarenot assertedin this action,Mylan mustshowthat thedoctrine

of infectiousunenforceabilityapplies.

Mylan contendsthat Dr. Afonso contributedto the conceptionof four compoundsthat

werenamedin the ‘115 and ‘721 predecessorpatents,but not in the ‘461 patent:Compounds

4E, 4F, 6C, and6D. Therefore,the questionfor this Court is whether,basedon a

preponderanceof theevidence,Dr. Afonso madean inventivecontributionto the inventionof

thesecompounds.

Basedon thecredibleevidencepresentedat trial, theCourt finds that Mylan hasfailed

to establishthat Dr. Afonso wasan inventorof the four compoundsat issuethat wereclaimed

in thepredecessorpatents. With respectto Compounds6C and6D, andas the Courthas

previouslystated,althoughDr. Afonsowasthe first to actuallysynthesizeCompounds6C and

6D, Dr. Rosenbiumgavehim thestartingmaterialsheneeded,with an 0-acetylon theC-4

phenyl. It is clear, that the starting0-acetylwaspresenton the C-4 phenylbecauseDr.
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Rosenbiumwas awareof the final targetedstructureof Compounds6C and6D, as

corroboratedby his November1993 projectupdate. (DTX 265.)

Further,with respectto Compounds4E and4F, Mylan failed to provethat Dr. Afonso

madea contributionto the inventionof thesecompoundsbeyondtheir first synthesis.Rather,

the evidenceat trial suggeststhat thesecompoundswerefirst conceivedby Drs. Burnettand

Claderasdemonstratedby the ‘440 application. In fact, accordingto ProfessorRoush,if a

chemisthadbeenableto makeCompound8F, asDr. Burnetthaddone,that chemistwould

havealsobeenableto makeCompounds4E andF afterroutineexperimentation.Indeed,it is

clearthat asof December1993, the namedinventorscouldhaveusedmultiple methods

namedin this applicationto synthesize4E andF with routineexperimentation.Therefore,Dr.

Afonso did not contributetheoperativemethodof makingCompounds4E and4F to their

invention.

WhetherDr. Afonso wasthe first or secondpersonto actuallysynthesizeCompounds

4E and4F makesno difference,becausereducingthe compoundto practicedoesnot makea

personan inventor. Rather,oneneedsto demonstrateconceptionandan operativemethodof

creation;neitherof which Mylan hasproventhat Dr. Afonso contributed. Evenif Dr.

Afonso’s methodrepresentedthebestmodefor makingtheseCompoundsat that time, this

fact alonedoesnot makehim an inventorbecause1.) this Court hasfound that his process

wasnot novel; and2.) “one of ordinaryskill in theart who simply reducedthe inventor’sidea

to practiceis not necessarilyajoint inventor,evenif the specificationdisclosesthat

embodimentto satisfythebestmoderequirement.” Ethicon, 135 F.3d at 1460.

Accordingly,becausethe Court hasdeterminedthat Dr. Afonso wasnot an inventorof
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Compounds4E, 4F, 6C and6D, themostreasonableinferenceis that, duringprosecutionof

the ‘115 patent,neitherDr. Afonso, nor Dr. Rosenbium,believedDr. Afonso was an inventor.

As such,theycouldnot havean therequisiteintent to deceivethePTO asrequiredto establish

inequitableconduct. Furthermore,this Courthasalreadydeterminedthe inventorsdid not

havetherequisiteknowledgeof the ‘721 reissueto engagein deceptionof the PTO.

Therefore,Dr. RosenbiumandDr. Afonso did not engagein inequitableconductwith respect

to this predecessorpatentseither.

2. The Patent-in-Suit,‘461

Becausethis Courthasdeterminedthat Dr. Afonso wasproperlynot namedas an

inventoron thepredecessorpatents,theDoctrineof hifectiousUnenforceabilityis not at issue.

The questionremainingfor theCourt is whetherthe ‘461 reissuewasproperlyinvoked. In

makingthis assertion,Mylan bearsa burdenof proofby clearandconvincingevidence.

Underthereissuestatute,a reissueproceedingcanbe initiated “whereveranypatentis,

througherrorwithout deceptiveintention,deemedwholly or partially inoperativeor invalid,

by reasonof defectivespecificationor drawing. . .“ Scheringsoughtreissueof the ‘721

because,accordingto its reissuedeclarationsignedby Mark Rusell “at leastclaim I of [the

‘721] is potentiallyanticipatedby [the ‘048 PCT] . . .“ Russell’sconcernsweregroundedin

issuesarisingduringthe Glenmarklitigation. Thereis no disputethat this statedbasisis a

properbasisfor a reissue. (Tr. 8.75:19-25(Goolkasian).)

Oncea properbasisfor reissueis asserted,othernarrowingchangesto thepatent’s

claimscanbemadewithout explanation.As statedby Mylan’s expert,JohnGoolkasian,PTO

rulesdo not requirethat the reasonsfor anyotherchangesbe communicatedto theExaminer.
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Becausethereissueproceedingconstitutesa properinvocationof the reissuestatute,and

further,becausethis Court hasfound that Dr. Afonso wasnot an inventorof the Compounds

claimedin the predecessorpatents,themostreasonableinferenceis that no inequitable

conductwascommitted.

Accordingly, this Court finds also that Mylan failed to provethat Russell,Haleyand

Moralescommittedinequitableconduct. In orderto demonstratethat theseattorneys

committedinequitableconduct,Mylan hadto provean intent to deceiveon theirparts.

Specifically,Mylan musthavedemonstratedthat the attorneysbelievedthestatedjustification

for thereissueproceedingwasfalseandthereforeintendedto deceivethe Examiner. Based

on the evidenceat trial, the Courtdoesnot find this allegationcredible. Rather,themost

reasonableinferenceis that the attorneysidentified themetaboliterelatederrorbecausethey

believedit to be legitimate. It is not because,asMylan would havethis Courtbelieve,

becauseScheringwastrying to removetracesof Dr. Afonso’s work. This allegationis

exceptionallyincrediblein light of this Court’sdeterminationthat Dr. Afonso wasnot an

inventorof the compoundsclaimedin thepredecessorpatentsandremovedduringthe ‘461

reissue. Furthermore,Mylan failed to satisfythebut-for materialityprongbecause,without a

deception,therecanbeno alternatedeterminationregardingpatentabilitythat the PTOwould

havemade. Indeed,this Court finds that Scheringdid not withhold anymaterialinformation

regardingDr. Afonso’s adverseinventorshipclaim because1.) Scheringproperlydetermined

that Dr. Afonso wasnot actuallyan inventor; and2.) Dr. Afonso’s adverseinventorship

claimswerereferencedin theGlenmarklitigation documentsprovidedto thePTOby

Scheringduringthe reissue.
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Accordingly, this caseis distinguishablefrom theFederalCircuit’s recentdecisionin

Aventis Pharma.S.A. v. Hospira.Inc., No. 11-1018(Fed.Cir. Apr. 9, 2012)whereinthe

Courtheld that the inventorintentionallywithheld referencesthat werematerialto

patentabilityfrom thePTO.3 In the instantcase,the Court finds thatbasedon the evidence,

Dr. RosenbiumandDr. Afonso did not intendto deceivethePTO duringthe ‘115 patent

application. Rather,the Court finds that,bothDrs. RosenbiumandAfonsomadea

reasonabledeterminationthat Dr. Afonso wasnot an inventor. As to the ‘721 patent,it is not

evenclearthat Drs. Afonso andRosenbiumevenknew of this reissueat the time it took place,

andthereforecould not haveintendedto deceivethe PTO. Furthermore,duringthe ‘461

reissue,the evidenceindicatesthat theattorneysbelievedthemetabolite-relatederrorwasa

sufficientbasisto invoke a reissueashadbeendemonstratedto themduring the Glenmark

litigation. Lastly, Mylan failed to proveboth that Plaintiff actuallyevendeceivedthePTO

andthusdid not establishbut-for materiality,becauseDr. Afonso’s adverseinventorship

claim is referencedin theGlenmarklitigation documentsthat wereprovidedto the PTO

duringthis proceeding.

This caseis significantbecauseit demonstratesthat inequitableconductcanstill be
provenevenafterTherasense;however,it doesnot changetheCourt’s analysishere.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the ‘461 patentis herebydeclaredvalid andenforceable.

No inequitableconductdeterminationshall issue. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis

opinion.

DATED: April 27, 2012
/

JQ24.LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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